
The American Job Center serving Jefferson, Clear Creek and Gilpin counties is an equal opportunity 
program; auxiliary services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities. 

Welcome to the American Job Center (AJC) where we promote 
economic vitality by identifying, developing and matching a talented workforce to business. Whether 
you are presently unemployed, under-employed or looking to change careers, the AJC offers a variety of 
no-cost employment assistance services customized to meet your individual needs.  More information is 
available online at:  http://jeffco.us/american-job-center.  

Included in this packet is a list of programs and services offered at the AJC. Please note that the 
American Job Center does not determine monetary benefits for Unemployment Insurance. We provide 
employment and skill development resources for job seekers and employers. For questions concerning 
unemployment benefits, please contact Unemployment Insurance at 303.318.9000/800.388.5515 or 
www.coloradoui.gov. 

We have three locations to serve you.  Please note that each location may not provide all listed 
services. 

Jefferson County  
Laramie Building 
3500 Illinois Street 
Golden, CO 80401 
303.271.4700 
800.659.3656 TTY|TDD 
Hours: Monday – Wednesday, Friday 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

             Thursdays: Closed

Clear Creek County  
1531 Colorado Boulevard 
PO Box 3669 
Idaho Springs, CO 80452 
303.670.7548 

Gilpin County 
2960 Dory Hill Road 
Suite 100 
Black Hawk, CO 80403 

303.582.6003 

If you have questions about how the AJC can help you gain a competitive edge in finding employment, 
please call 303.271.4700 or 800.659.3656 TTY/TDD or email: americanjobcenter@jeffco.us. 

Register with Colorado Workforce at: www.ConnectingColorado.com 
Colorado Department of Labor statewide database of job postings

http://jeffco.us/american-job-center
http://www.coloradoui.gov/
mailto:americanjobcenter@jeffco.us
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SERVICES
Career Center. The American Job Center (AJC) operates a full-service career center in Jefferson County 
and has offices in Gilpin County and Clear Creek County offering limited services.  All services are no 
cost.  Services for a self-directed job search, including tools and workshops, are available Monday 
through Wednesday and Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., closed Thursdays.  Amenities include:

 Computers with internet

 Fax and copy machines

 Courtesy telephones

 Reference materials

 Job postings

 Occupation reports

Workshops. The AJC offers a variety of engaging and interactive workshops to improve skills and 
abilities and enhance marketability to employers.  These free workshops focus on career exploration, 
job search techniques, resume and interview guidance, and utilizing social media.  Additionally, 
workshops to enhance computer literacy are available for various skill levels. 

Workforce Development Board. The AJC is guided by a Workforce Development Board (WDB) 
comprised of 20+ local business and community leaders.  A Youth Committee, an arm of the WDB, 
focuses on youth employment, development and training in partnership with local school districts. 

SPECIAL PROGRAMS 

Business Services. The AJC provides a wide range of valuable services to local employers. These services 
are focused on improving recruitment and retention of the local workforce to enable the region to 
remain economically competitive and to have access to well trained applicants and a ready-to-work 
talent pipeline. 

Career Services. The AJC provides individualized services, including one-on-one employment assistance, 
career assessments, specialized workshops, and intensive job search support for individuals who have 
recently been laid off, who do not have employable skills or current certifications, who need support 
finding and keeping employment, or who are displaced homemakers seeking a career.  Financial 
assistance may be available for on-the-job or classroom training. 

AddME Talent Pool. Enhance visibility to employers by becoming a member of the Talent 
Pool where the AJC refers individuals to businesses with the job openings matching their 
unique skill set and experience.  Other benefits include: invitations to industry-specific hiring 
events, personalized job search assistance and participation in employer roundtables.   

Young Adult Services. The AJC helps individuals, ages 14 to 24, to develop job readiness 
skills, to be connected with employment opportunities and to help obtain post-secondary 
certificates.  There is a separate Youth Room located in the Jefferson County office, which 
includes access to computers, fax machines and copiers.  You can also speak with a career 
specialist about employment and training opportunities. 

Veterans and Spouses. Colorado provides priority of service for veterans and eligible 
spouses when seeking employment or skill development opportunities.   
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CAREER EXPLORATION
Whether it is the shifting economy or uncertainty in your own career choices, there may come a time 
when you decide to explore new career opportunities.  Self-reflection and career exploration can help 
you focus your desires and gain the confidence needed to move forward and find a career that is right 
for you. 

Career exploration is not the same as job searching. Job searching is the pursuit of a position that 
matches your career goals and current skills. Career exploration is the process of choosing a skill 
development path that leads to employment that fits your interests and needs.  

Career Exploration includes: 

1. Learning about yourself and the world of work;
2. Identifying and exploring occupations; and
3. Developing an effective strategy to realize your goals.

The American Job Center (AJC) offers career services to assist individuals with finding a career that 
complements their skills and interests, including skills assessments and workshops designed to increase 
knowledge and career marketability.   

The AJC encourages customers to access the following websites to help explore career opportunities 
outside of the center:  

 Information on labor market facts and to job search: www.colmigateway.com.

 Career exploration and job analysis: www.onetonline.org.

 How to “become anything”:  http://becomeopedia.com/how-to/.

 Career opportunities, training options, and financial aid programs:
http://www.careerexplorer.net/.

 Youth who are interested in career exploration, learning job readiness skills, and college
preparation: http://www.careerlaunch.net/.

 Career and job search resources: http://www.careeroverview.com/.

 New career options based on the skills and experience gained in a past job:
http://www.myskillsmyfuture.org/.

 Learn more about career options:  http://www.mynextmove.org/.

 Skills testing and pre-employment assessments: https://www.proveit.com/.

http://www.colmigateway.com/
http://www.onetonline.org/
http://becomeopedia.com/how-to/
http://www.careerexplorer.net/
http://www.careerlaunch.net/
http://www.careeroverview.com/
http://www.myskillsmyfuture.org/
http://www.mynextmove.org/
https://www.proveit.com/
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SKILL DEVELOPMENT
The American Job Center (AJC) offers a variety of resources to help you to develop or increase your 
career oriented skills.  The AJC offers tutorials to help you practice and assess your skills. Additionally, 
the AJC offers a variety of workshops to help you expand your proficiency with tools that will make you 
more marketable in the workforce. Workshop topics cover job search, resume help, interviewing tips, 
basic computer use, Microsoft office products, social media use, experienced workers, plus many others. 
Workshops may vary based on availability. To find the current AJC workshop offerings, please visit 
http://jeffco.us/american-job-center/workshops/workshop-events/. 

Skill development is a necessary step in advancing your career.  To reach your goals there are skills you 
will need to be taught, skills you need to improve, and skills you will need to promote.  The more 
developed your skill set is, the greater you can perform. Once you have determined what your career 
goals are, your next step is to identify what skills you need, or need to improve, to start or advance your 
career. 

The AJC encourages customers to access the following websites to help work on skills outside of the 
center:  

 Learn more about career options:  http://www.mynextmove.org/.

 Tutorials to help learn essential skills:  http://www.gcflearnfree.org/.

 Skills testing and pre-employment assessments: https://www.proveit.com/.

 An educational site that can help brush up on skills with a library of content that covers math,
science topics such as biology, chemistry, and physics, finance and history:
https://www.khanacademy.org/.

http://jeffco.us/american-job-center/workshops/workshop-events/
http://www.mynextmove.org/
http://www.gcflearnfree.org/
https://www.proveit.com/
https://www.khanacademy.org/library
https://www.khanacademy.org/
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SKILL ENHANCEMENT
Skill enhancement is training or education for job skills required by an employer. Enhanced skills benefit 
you as an employee and benefits employers by having a better trained employee. When your skills are 
enhanced, you will be able to develop and strengthen your ability to gain employment, to advance your 
career, or to adjust to the needs of the employer.  

The American Job Center (AJC) offers skill enhancement tools though workshops and training 
opportunities. Examples of workshops offered are: Microsoft Excel II, Advanced Resume Techniques, 
LinkedIn, and Job Club for the Experienced Worker (workshops may vary based on availability). To find 
the current AJC workshops, please visit http://jeffco.us/american-job-center/workshops/workshop-
events/. 

Training Programs offered through the AJC* 

 Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act (WIOA) Adult Program

 WIOA Dislocated Worker Program

 WIOA Young Adult Program (ages 14-24)

*Training funds are limited and subject to availability.  Funding for training from the AJC is intended to
be supplemental to other funding sources.  In no way are training funds guaranteed. 

The AJC encourages customers to access the following free websites to get further information on 
financial aid, training providers, labor market research and career exploration:  

 Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA): www.fafsa.ed.gov.

 Explore career and education pathways and create a plan for postsecondary and workforce

success:  www.collegeincolorado.org.

 Career exploration and job analysis: www.onetonline.org.

 Information on labor market facts and to job search: www.colmigateway.com.

 Find eligible training providers for the WIOA Programs in the State of Colorado:
https://eligibility.coworkforce.com/Eligibility/.

http://jeffco.us/american-job-center/workshops/workshop-events/
http://jeffco.us/american-job-center/workshops/workshop-events/
http://www.fafsa.ed.gov/
http://www.collegeincolorado.org/
http://www.onetonline.org/
http://www.colmigateway.com/
https://eligibility.coworkforce.com/Eligibility/



